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(aranspartatioit
once,portable Boot Line

, Philadelpi
- .Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

Ringlx:LW* Transportation Line.

Our arrangements will enable as to carry;freightwith the utmmit despatch; and our prices shall alwaysbe as low as the lowestcharged by other rCiporisible
Produce and merchandize willbe received and fir-'warded east and west without any chargefor adverti-sing, storageorcommis sion.llitls ,of lading forwarded and every direction.promptly attended to.
Address, orapply to "{ATM. BINGRA.M,Canal Basin cor. Liberty and Wayne sta., Pittsb'g,BINGIIAMS, DOCK .& STRATTON,No.276 Market st., Philadelphia,JAMES IVILSON, Agent, -N0.122North Howard at., Baltimore,IVILLIAM TYSON, Agent,Na: 10 West st., New York

independent Portnbie Boat Line

it-Q A0:
• -ku ••

• OR the transportation of produce and merchati-F dine to and from Pittsburgh,. Baltimore andPhiladelphia; IK:rwithout transhipping,. Goodscon-signed to ourcare, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-mitted,- and ,all instructions promptly attended to,free fromany' extra charge for storage or Commis-sion. Address
C. A. McANULTY&Co.,Canal .&lean,PittsburghROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, BaltimoreMEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,
Broad st.,latlel

Plekworth,a Way Freight Line.

1846•

IDXCLUSIVELY for the' transportation of wayJ.24 freight between Pittaburg,h,.Blairsville, Johns-:town, nollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places..
-. Oneboat leaves.the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-ty & Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can' always depend on having their goodsforwarded without delay and on accommodatingterms.

•We respectfully solicit yourpatronage.
• . raoratEToll3.l.I.'Picksvorth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris andacific.

J. if. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.:AGENTS.J. PICRIVORT/I, Canal Basin, JohnstownJOHN MILLER, Bollidaysb'ur,C. A. BPANU,LTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.:1)13

DIONONGAHELA ROUTE,
VIA. BROWNSVILLE.• - •

TO 13ALTI-MORE, in 32 ';-hours --fire $lO.TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 hours—fare $l2.
ONLY 73 WILES trAnirvo.

S. MAIL. •••v
The. Great Speed,-Regalarity andtg,ll -Reparationalready attained by this pleasant passenger ROute,has induced the Poet Master General, to place theNew York andPhiladelphia flails to Pittsburgh, tif--on it.

The superior and swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS iIi'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf'precisely at 8 o'clock every morizing, and at 6 o'-- Clock every evening, except 'Sundays. • SplendidCoaches await their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to theRailRoad at Cumberland.The preparations on this route are ample, and theconnections complete, so. thatdisappOintment or de-lays will be unknown upon it. •By our tickets,passengers can delayat Cumberlandor atßaltimore during their pleasure, and continuetheir journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila.-dclphin.
Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood et. Pitts-burgh. J. MESKIMEN,i.Y3I Agent,

Fifth Ward Livery Static.
THE subscriber, having bought out thewell known Livery Stable kept by C. B.Doty, in the flifth Ward, respectfully informs hisfriends and the public generally, that ho will 'keep atall times a stock of the best description ofridinghorses, buggies, carriages of all kinds, and in shortevery thing required hi his line ofbusiness.A considerable portion of his stock is new, and heis confident that no stock in the city will be superiorto his.

His terms willbe moderate. His stable is on Lib-erty street,- a few doors above rthe canal bridge,where he _respectfully solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronaie. CHARLES COLEMAN.LO7 He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,which will be furnished when required. octi24-tf
'flats! mp.ts Fl

SPRING FASHION.—Tost, received by•'.14
el&express from New York, the Spring StyleofRats. All thoseln want of-a neat superior Haare respectfully invited to call. S. MOORE,No.93 Wood st, 3 doors belowDiamond Alley.•mail l-dfv
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21846 Qc-.1-12OR trsperting good beween Pittsburgh and te12 Eastern cities withoutt transhipping. This oldestablished line (being the oldest portable boat fine onthe canal) is now.. prepared to receive produce andmerchandize for shipping either East or West.: Theboats by this line are commanded by skilful, cape_rimmed and sober captains, and provided with goodCrews. Boatsand cargoes are transferred from andto canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-tion- of goods. iTrips made in as short time, and Igoods carried on asfair terms as anyother line.Thankful. for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-anceof the very. liberal and growing patronage here-tofore bestowed npon this line,•we with confidence:assurethose merchants disposed tofavor us, that theirbusiness shall be done to .their entire satisfaction.Goods carried -by us, consigned to either of ourhouses, will be shipped to their destination free ofcharge for shipping, storage or advance •of charges.As wo hold no interest ip steamboatstook, merchantsmay dependupontheir goods always being forwardedwithout delay,- upon good boats and at the lowestrates of freight. ' •
Produce consigned to our house atPhiladelphia for!sale,' willbe sold on liberal terms, and advances madeeither atPittsburgh or Philadelphia.

- • JOHN MCFADEN' & Co., Penn it.,Canal Basin,Pittsburgh.JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 299 and 251,aprlo-6m Market st.:

• •

1 46,
FOR the transportation of freight between Pitts-.burgh. and the Atlantic cities, via PennsylvaniaImprovements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-

. The-Proprietors of this old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements,:are prepared to for-ward goods to and from the EnSt (on the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and are determined that nocare orattention on their part shall be wanting to se-cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-steered upon them for several years past.The decided :meccas of the portable boat system,so manifestin theregularityand despatch experiencedin the delivery of goodsohe absence of all risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the oldsystem, where goods have tobe hurriedly transhippedthree times on the "way, and the merchantable orderin which prOuce has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced theproprietors to increasetheirstock considerably this season: Their extensivewarehouses ateach point, (uneaqualled by any otherline,) affords them facilities to conduct their.businesswith despatch; and to shippers the.convenience of_free storage, if required, until their arrangements arecomplete--while their long experience iu the carry-ing trade, it is presumed, will be sutEcient guaranteetotheir patrons and the public - that theyfrill success-fully exart themselves to give general salleaction.Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, aril bills lading transmittedfree of charge forcommission, advancing or storage, and all communi-cations to the following agents promptly attended to:TAAFTE & O'CONNOR,Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.
THOMAS BORBEDGE,27S Market Street. Philadelphia.O'CONNORS & Co.,North st., Baltimore.

g•z-A. '1vim. ' ... IX.-"-- 1;-1--..17.- .tt.,..4...aEll.- 184 u
CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keepingprinciples,though not claimingto be the only line that is soconducted. The proprietors of this old.establishedline have.put their stock in the most conlidete order,and are thoroughly prepared to forward-prodOce andinerchandize to and from the Eastern cities on theopening of navigation.

We trust that our long- experience in the carryingbasiness,and zealous attention to theinterests ofcus- ,tomers; will secure to us.a continuance and increaseof
Lihe patronage heretofore bestowed on glinghaws

l'apecotVe Oeneral Emigration Office.REMITTANCES and passag to:,44 and from GUEAT jlnrrtrN AND ,:44 .4.k.Inns/No,by W. &.J. T. Tapscott7d South street, cornerofMaideri Lane, New.York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage oftheir;friends from theold Country, and &atm...themselves their characterand long .standing in business will give ample as-surance that all arrangements will „be carriedout faithfully.
Messrs. W. & T. T. Tapscott, are long and favora7bly known for the superior 'class accommodation,and sailing qualities of their Paclet Ships. TheQUEEN or Tar. WEST, SHERIDA.N, ROCHES-TER, GARRICK; HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort' Monthly,from New York the .4lst and 96th andfrom Liverpool the 6th and I lth, iu addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines ofLiVerpool Peeketa toinsure departitrefrom Liverpool, evetv fiv edayibeing thus determined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr.W;TapscoWsconstantper-sonal superintendenee of; the business in Liver-pool is an additional security that the eomfort andaccommodation of the passengers will be, purlieularli attended to.

The subscribers being ms usual) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand.the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance of disapneditinCtit ordelay, and are therelbre prepared to contract for pas-sagefrom any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engagedin giving them facilities for carrying passengers sofar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if necessaryo forward passengers further %Vest by thebest mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their troubt.e. Where persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid for passage willbe refunded in full.

Al6tratr The Franklin Fire Insurance Company-
OP lIPRILADELPIA.'(BARTER PERPETUA L. $400,000paid in of

Fifthflee Mk, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth..--Take Insurince, eitherpermanent orlimited,againstloss or damage, by fire, on property and effects ofevery'description, in town or country, on the moatreasonable terms. Applications; made either per.sonally orby letters, will be promptly attended to.C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. G. BANCIEZR, Seey.

Mebiral
,TlSPortuid atLast,A -.CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.-.Seven Thousand eases of obstinate Pulmonary Corn-plaintscured in one year!

We ask the attention of the candid to a few ;con--siderations.
Nature, in every part ofher.works, has left indeli-ble marks of adaptation and design.The constitution of the animals and vegetables ofthe forest,lB such that theycould not endure thecold of the,frigid. zone, and vice vesa. -In.regard to diseases and its care, the adaption ismore or loss striking.The Moos ofIceland, the Wild Cherry and Pinesof all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. WisrAn,sl34l.-siist" is a compound chemical extract from these,)base long been celebrated for complaints prevalentonly in cold climates. roIndeed the ostdistinguiehedmedical mom have averred that nature furnishes;inevery country medicinesfor its own peculiardiseases.Consumption in its confiamed and incipient stagesCoughs , Asthma, Croup and Liver Complaint form byfur most fatal class of diseases known to ourland. Yet even these may be cured by means of:the ,simple yet. powerful remedieti .(named above)&an_which are scattered,by a beneficient 'Providence,wherever those malailiesprevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISIHNO'CURE! ; •W/STAR ,B BALSAII or: WILD CliEDßY;always trium-itliantl cure follows cure, in its onward victoriousmucerl

___
Cure follows Cure IMORE PROOF OF THE EFFICACY OFDR. SWAYNEds COMPOUND SYRUPOF WILD CHERRY, + , .

'razz ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PR.E.ARATION I
CONSUMPTIONCoughs,Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,Liver Complaint,Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain inthe Side and Breast,Palpitation ofthe Heart,'Influenza, Croup, Broken Consfitution,Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,and all diseases of Throat,Breast and Lungs, the
most effectual and

speedy cure ever !
known' for ,

any of
the

above diseases ' 1
is

DR. SWAYNEreCOMPOUND ,11I171) OF WILD CHERRY.,A Truly Woudgrfai Cttre Z aDr. SwArtarr Dear Sii•-•-•lnbcioberlint, while en-,gaged with Mr joseph Smiths in a save mill, nearWaynesburg, I was;attacked moth a cough, frout be-ing exposed at night, which gradually increased, at-tended with spitting ofblood- anda severe pain in thebreast, loss of appetite, fever, &c. &c. which was,"Dmmm, Foh, nth, 1845.; „ scarcely supportable. I had . a family who wereJ''W. Whitmore.--Dcar Sir: As youare the reg- what dependent on my exertions for ;support, yetular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of"Dr. Iw,ayseeoth/eigriefitittt:eideedamhymyeebyuearianle;,4l.dierneer hnethhoemtieliWistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-od of making a statement of theta to you (which I grew worse, until mymedicalattendanti gaveme uphope, maybe published to the world) in reference'to as incurable. Subsequently, my wife Observing Inau almost miraculous cure, wrought in mycase by one of the public prints, an advertiseMent of Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup of IVild Cherry, procure
means of the above Invaluable Balsam.

ed me one bottle from Francis M'Clure? your agent
Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro- in Lewistown, which relieved me. I continued until
doted, and the groat benefit I derived from its 118C. I had taken five bottles. lam now able so return to

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol- mywork again. I write this to offer you mysincere
lect that on the Stir of Augustlaet, I received seri- thanks, and you are at liberty.todnalie it known, so

cue injury from the explosion ofa cannon. A per- that if any human being is suffering as L have been,
non of its contents entered myright side and breinit;and in all probabilit, some fragments or splinters 'of he.may have recourse to you, invaluable.medicine.the ram-rods passed through the „plum", atidpierced ,

. Yours, JOHN P. 'BOYNE.the Lungs.
Alter the lapse ofabout six weeks, I was attackedwith a distressing cough and a violent parrs in myright side. Some ten days after this 'alien in a par-oxysm of coughing, suddenly and ULCER broke, anda large'quantity ofvery offensive matter, mixedwith blood, was discharged; most of which Mundpassage through the opening of the wound. Froznithis opening there frequently passed a quantityair, supposed to issue from the lungs. During allthis timerav Nrcrings Were almost intolerable.

L ew i stown, Del:
CONSUMPTION, which has ba ffl ed the skill ofeminent Medical preen irmers, where invalids havebeen given up hopeless, by having recourse to, andpersevering in, this unequalled remedy, i have beenradically cured. There arc now in the hands oftheproprietor numerous certificates of cures, which%%mild astonish credulity; itself, were they madeal known to the world. To those who arc affl ictedwith any of the above diseases, we say, give this; medicine a thir trial; you will thou be convinced thiSis no miserable compound, but a safe and powerfultwanlytopnliTes,icalans, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-1and did all ill their power for myrecur-, cry. But with all their skill thev. -could not reach

remedy, and that its curative powers stand alone andequalled by none.Dr. Swaymtatt Syrup is the -only true arid genuineI Vie seat of distress, after the Lungs'had become Viet- article of Wild eherry before the publio„and we1 eat. I was visited during taus nine by at least licenty would say to the afflicted, Always look for the writ-; Plytn a:sw reduced to a certaility, that isitamoisrt ten signature ofDr. SWAYNE on each bottle beforepurchase. Beware, and be not deceived !

of the tangs was rapidly taking place; and that 01;413"rSome persons maytell you that sonicother prepa-
nould terminate my life in a very short titne, was iu

railcars as good. heed them not. One trial of the
the Mellendeeree probable.

genuine Dr.Swaymea Syrup ofwild Clierra will con-
At this critical'stage, a measen„-rer waiS delpatChedtil l'ine/rinall, and a celebrated Plaparain of that! since youthat it is the most valuable medmine dis-

;

e article,

place was consulted. when lie was made acquaint-I "Ver"'ed with my !situation, he remarked that nothing could I Front the increasing demand for the abutslie done by medical aid, tint, comitiletum itselfwas I "mcgtsis' Merchants; and 'kale" gvama"Y' willant sufficient to throw alt the disease. I find it to theta advantage to have a full supply of dealvaluable medicine. Remember to enquire for DR .
Sty Inenda now (Impaired of my recovery, and I Ihad no rwthly ground ofhope it, iei„ 4, e incl., 4.,.. / SIVA YNE•S COAIPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-RY, as there have been some indiriduals with the;

Fortunate-la at this juncture, I saw our of Dr. 'Ma-ttes t„talitskts, *lad/is., ,1„.4,;;;;15, mcdit 3.1 Guide,„ assumed &mime of pliasicians malaug great effor sAs I to posh a sat/nous article into the market, under a

or "I'reatuse on Censtiniption of the LtingsaaI had oilea heard of dying nfictitieus.name.m"catching at atrawa,' t; I to thin doitist re m.„idt: 11) the „,,,,,st of my i The (original and neap) genuine article ishonly. Plias maiis, I rant to yeti for a lird, ofthe ete.limiel P'" b .." Dli. SWAYNE' N. W. corner ()f Enghth Idenatured ii... "Icriticr.a fi--1 f 11" Id 'I • "'lliac ,' streets,Philadelphia.1 ~h.,11 ~lie red um .in.,,_.
,i ; t.ll. 1 Let (1,71,V:dm:,bey ure f lu s2ry a t ie, ia lv , do Itooenc oat.r itoenglter ver ligiait

_ Jam o ra t terry '

an 4-1 y.

t . iinnieeat si v. . er ,lusiaresee. 1lastt feted mare five or Sit liMlls s /solar ierevered us Iraa .o.'MERICAN FIRE !Nal ItAat Ca: COMPANY of la ta up nalelatea. my ~,,a 1,,,,,,a, atal ~,,, Issxsi Why rue any matt Delay ban, and may again lead
ila Phil-fflelplita--clialur lo.reetude-Caitiiii4l.: Us re rmitored to a lifix:th) si.de--4)1 from the heitt-; I° `" "n`e'l"'"-cea• '

1Striai3i •P•r atittt i :til'ilr '.net."' DirIiI'S;IVIIADY(N}I)F7SACnOltMellaillesi7t)
MI pal in. Office iii Phil fflelphia, sa, ,d ~,,',111 ,u( inr cow !,i!zny inilanreabd ,p..e.berfol med,e,nal cir.rtreet—Wrn. David: •t Partet; Frederica Fraley, , fors iraal,,aaa iltiaara•Secaa. This &it ..,,a ,sol ...t,bh,L,,i ("nip try, sun- I Were it eel from the earernal wpm I rem-teed in i.i lis-ti'Alli CA '"D EXTRACT ‘lr TAR PILLS%
Mitres 1.(I aitaare Baddiaa ~, ater,a,„4,,,, at,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,) my aliatilder and arm by ft.,' evPlO..ll, I feel csea.: :Clear. gt(.4 purgative and punt-a:pas Pills are calk-ag;l:and Preperty, riot ofat, e arra hazardous cLaracta r, idiOut that I might Lase heen workinta, Si my trade I ;'eta

fur tlo' cure of 111 -', sick Roa d-niterp nl sr t fiir 'n't't:: .,(tl-e 4r u'le"sr iirt' alner e7;a pi n delveh aed its I l''.lll‘i'thriaiiil.t.ini;tLirl.e7aithfc'ae: s i;:li'teetht.' a•kiel* aPeuv;',r 'l.lltlaeriee I ''''nntst"c°l:c.'"l:lj:rten(J:',ld...":";a:gnePhtl.l;:.ll:'curnerlia,ileoP:acsilahancast;ta°:ree:',,,a7tP:alnr"l--New Boot and /MOO Store, ~,,,giii..,1,00,1 ~..ill lie reeer,e4, ~,,,,i ~,An 0k ee ; cot,c,
nu Lo wily rr.„rdy hiss fi,,,, ii ~,r ,,, 64,4,,„ 1 taring me.f.citio is minuet!. Thee as neither gripe,

IVo. lan, Liberty street, i e.ther pi•rpetually ur for I,wit..d permdr. on firma- : And I nun Loos! smiles:ly seem:shuns! the areaurnef Pr'da" n"useas
A few aeons above the head of Weed at. I file Wrm'' by t,'„Lt.r. calculi aai„a -,,t,, . ; Wiabre 's 10.11s-rm r 4) Ail %sly, art, aata.:,,i 'aril, (...,„( ~.. • and as a Spree(allcalcure for par:lying the bltiod and

FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD, would , dec 24 A., 21.;;, wm„,ittomet. ; fato.‘4,s,.. or J. ,...,;;;4 eas,sl,rrata. I t osa,dct it sr, tst.d. ,t eleanateg the body; oftaease, they are unstirpaaaedby any intalnane ever yet introduced to the plastic.
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_

_
_ I; iiiiti.B trimilLirt--.1 real Ides..ling to the world. Airs lpreAsttsPebcutfgYanadfu,"Luisniri; tti omlthethec yltishc alvi: °of . .llisltil ktr,ox.KING; 4 ri3

t+, 7s:err, is. I person ils suing further informatioe, may call on rue I a'r-i- Mabufwtarc4l and "Id' 4`julle'ale amid re ta il;sale
petted a store ;a tim above earned place'for the ; ap.,,„ac of p,oar„,ga far (J., D, , "m.

if I
lours trot}, i by the rade propnetor, Dr. SWAVNE & SONS, N.cattisToptil;:tt it. smy Fit. 1 IV. earner Race and Eighth atoreal, Plida•al

sale of Boots & Shoes oral' bands:And qualittea, corn- I' ' nee a
..

'
.

p, 3; I sort 'fete'. I
The offly agents in Pittaburgh for the bale of the

Car of Dayton, a
prising an extensive asaortment of Ladies'. &title- i *;

' Y inutrm'c'el-G"''' "1 ' j'Ad'..l.l 44. i I genus:et inetleeit, are. Wrn. Thorn b 3 Market •

:dente:emery co., State of (;lire a sew

mean', ikss,,,er Rs s,r youth, aud coadoun, cm. TITRE 111sES oreei tanititega awl Merchaedire of a i
1 1-, e . , a laaden A Snowden, comer of Worn.;and 2al et., and

al/of which goods toy arc determin„d to sell rere I/I c'''r d".'"P l'"n' 4" M"`" Itm'a4 4PI" b4ll* . '''''cnbeil and "nth L". '' ' tae, j"u" n .4- j,•. onca lan Liberty st., where it can be obtain

/Mfg, cash.
-; or career, of resod:, taken upon the most fa% nrst.h. the l'""', t his 1 Ilb aka/ "i- Yab• l."-1 -5.

EIJI:Si:n:11 roWLER. , i.,il gentli'ie, v. holerffle and retail, at proprietor's

They would raspectfullv solicit a call from a ll ~, I term.,
• I ,

~.
~; _rr ~

_ r
.. al prices. Stahl lie Johu Mitettell, Alleghenyenv- E.

rshce at the oarehott, of R0t...: & ittsfuoss, ot, i ro. ,Ac ."' of nal" a,-aaa "ta-taa (thetas "':a R. theinati, ( in- a-Innate 14.aileauff n aferc'er.; ..1': 11..

want of Boots, Shoes *filial+ and a'arpet Bags, Sze 1
iThieriot tio ronfinnstlien cf Itie aloe,.

aaati r et., near Market avert. Pittabargli.

Ea a, Co., 1::,,e; J. s, morrin FaCo I euisolle.-

ke., or any goods that'are usually, kept in a She
I - '

Store,as tlmy, are confident that they willbe enable:lf N' ii" Kin": t''' Vul", 'n"1" tL° (.°Mid"nee and:' tyc. I" "d'''''''"'Nj'i"-...l""in't` IY 'l4.l"'l4'd lh' E. 1:3.4"r1 &'. I.". St. Louis; .:Oii'ver &'

~,,0 ti . i 1.-1ir...g0 of theo. fraeld, and eonienteity• at late,. re' a itl' Ut•S math , and ira ìag '"" and araich° d "Pr cN,• 0
' 1 •

'

Andrew
'

to please both in the quality and priee.

Dem.. • Non Colrimhuse Boyd,AlaAeSllllr k Haskell Cleve-

_a...._-___ ; the /mats Sri, .m. 5; 1,,,,,,,5,,,,,, ( ~,spta), a, aa '',„at,_re ' him during les late dinrata, de not heasaie to sly ' c :,...;,,,, a:Z.„,.. ,r 'it"4.7,:rtGEoRGE Blur viv ;,...,. emotes, the most netstaimig iti Philadelpla—; tint lb' J"'"aalnir. "by „a" ''''3" 'a Omer:-role!''''''lr`t i land; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm. R.: AVond,

/LID 1 a 184 11.111114 a Lire:paid in spiral, e Ibebt by tho ape,. i statemmit, bola ealitleil tu Nil Credit.

I 511,"Illei by Miller, Brownsville; Dr. 11. Camp

.

A. 1.. s rot T.
Parmesan. AND SCA icr rAcTunErt or atlas Or its elrarliir, to constantly inereastint—tat

bell & Co., Unielitenn; It. E. Johnson, Cumberland.
J. It. IL ootpioN,

,

Ij, iVidiag 1.0 Cacti person sutured bet due ahare of the I
IJ. M. Sharp. Dayton; and by agents In all parts of
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P i'or vale lat I. WILCOX Jr., e.• E. ter. Market aLi as a certatn, safe and effectual remedy for Dysentry,l
S 4 Nr"RD tr PARK' I ''il,"s 'ARMI aTt tr la tr a r

OarHvdrants and Pumps repaired. jinl-w-6&if r i
-
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nu.' IL.'" COMPLAN, Cele., (loping Pamir, Sour Stomach,.

TO GARDENE,DS AND 0rllittti. pia; ~,,,,..:,, ~rdu. ~ . ~ r ---a ' a ' ''''--tot tipany on t.if East of Jaiiiis. i
Wllsors's Pill..

i ry ,1`• 45, as pUldlidied in ( rodoefility with AU act( Si -

. Headace, Heartburn, &c.

LAND FOR HALE Ar SEDUCED ?arca.

I. x% ii.t•ON PIUS, as n remedy pneuliarly This is one of the most efficient, pleasant', and

THE subscriber offers for *ale a tract of landabont; of the p.ntely II iiim Legislature, ~,,r,.,
~,iOO~,:., ,1 ,1_ atialited Mr hearlaceea told rlyapeptic affeennita, cafe c0nt:6544.41.131er offered to the public for the

three miles tam the city of Alletihouy Lc:ulcer! I Benda and Alortgaet a,
' lool,tr' i, 7*7 di" pretty generally known and r 'teemed in thisute of the various derangements of the STOMACH

the Franklin and Beaver roads, containing one hun- Real Eat se, at cear,deedand forty-one iteres,aliout 44 of which is clear-1 Temporary Loans, Snicks and Caa11,... affl,4'l9 72 I"n""n"-v;and due Prourietor, so ellen as be ban 1and potent.. and the only article worthy of theleast
____; Occasion to 'ante or Eveak of them, can Seals ely Cc. l eOntidence 'for curing CHOLERA LYFAXTLaIf or

ed. This land is offered at reduced prices and iv ill

t,..;„,..,C,..3 .121 train free; an eapresaeinof Ms gr send acknewitalg- 1 SUMMER COMPL4/NT; and In all the above d

be sold either in a body or dueled into LOT.% to seal Mak me a t otal or

die_
to lee friends Mr their patronage and ktothiced I eases it really acts like a charm.

parchasers. From itsconvernmice to market it would Affordieg certain at.euranee that all looses n II) be I to him. His (magnet, are the warmerfrom obeteraing

be a very desirable location eith er fur fanning pis- prompt), met, and pining entire vsmints to all who Iposes, pasturing cattle or for Gude:mtg. I obtain tiolictss teem this Cotstpsnt. it,;„k, ear, at tba -l'agrulitlig and the ending”—throun almost in
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ALSO,
•

, justapontiou--ofao many tostrums and kindred pre-
" lon rat" as are c.tt`;nAltahrtact.h:'.:a:thAsl7,r'')rsitr,t. ' ptirattone equally loud in their pretenston., and

Seventy-are buildingLots on a errant of ten yearia oct 8
much more inifearriottslv presented to the public;

These Lots are tweeted on Grant, Wylie, Frith, "

vs Inf. his preparation trench ably Rd tritiees, even to

Ross and Diamond street, in the third ward or the

reunite place., soo th ing and cumlbrting the afflicted,

city of Pittsburgh, adjoining the. New Court llottice.
and peininneßay grnthrig itarlf upon the allrctiona

Persons disposed to purchase will find these lots lit-
ed new latenda, this etadinually weft nitoz the circle

aorably located as to health, convenience to bust-

or as usefultteal. Although well aatoried that his

ness, and will soon be in the centre ofthe city. For

lords-me Ins, as it Were, a principle of perpetuity In

particulars enquire of J. C. Cummins, orja2 SARAH B. FETTER/lAN.
it, yet he is obliged to ins lilt:nits fur thermos tear-

_ _ _

shintral evidence of the flirt
ILII M. MCDONALD, Bell and Ilrit<s

lii its natural instoi‘, if you ear, the Wiliest.

_-,- Founder, First street, near Market, is
Pill differs from moat other prepamtiotil In not, being

. i prepared to make Brass Castings and
originally made for silt., or with a view to pecuniary

'....1 aa , Brabs works generally on the most
profit; w hile as ev era body knoiss, the greatest tyro(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in

-....- ----e. reasonable terms and shortest notice,
drugs than he casts about for tame cheap prepare-

- • a -a He invites machinists and all theta.
non, or must 'get up,' as the phrase rs, something—-

lasing brass works to give him a call, as he, is de.
anything that 1,111 sell. (Men he aerates/I it under

'ermined to do all work in his line very low.
an assumed or fictitious name. as thouilt conscious

may 27- ly
his own were insufficient to sell it. The differencethen hue, mai the Wilson Pill and the preparation, ahal e just indicated, atonic' appear to be this; Theconsmonsimes of the % alue ofmy pill originatedthe idea of putting them on salt' fur money, and at Iprice. The tom cleanness of the value of moneyOrigin:ilex in most instances the many preparations .I have alluded to; and the prier moat likely 'to take'is always that sordidly considered, and the pill or ,otherpreparationmade and graduated to hintit. Thenut, is a inscovraty, and conies from the great Arcaneof Univ °real Nature; the other a trick or invention,and CMS's from a not very popular quality of INDI-VIDUAL Nature. Reader! the difference here isgreat. Inone nistance the value attached to theismis the starting point; lo do- oth••r, the MONEY. 11111.it Id not preliable that aortic of the many prepara-tions baling even such paternity were accidentallygood,but that possibly by this process of "gettingup" as they mill it, by puffing and blowing, as weclean wheat, they have been "got up" too high before their specific gravity had been careflilly ascer-tained, and have blown off never to be heard of,with other chaff--some lighter, some heavier.Whatever may be the rationale I must repeat it,that I am moat profoundly thankful to my them], Mrtheir discranination in notconsigning my discovery tothat compenduoue category of"inventions that didnot answer"—of"tricks that won't Yana."The Wilson Pills are useful as-a GUIVERAL remedjaand may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fanosires, as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-ease of whatever name, by•any member of the fam-ily, without any fear of the consequences ofexpo-sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.Ina-They may alts aye be had in any quantity oftheproprietor, in Penn street, below Marbury, and of theprincipal Druggists of this city and Allegheny.jy22-d&w7in

DIRECTORS:'Charles N. Bancker, Jacob B. Smith,Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lowis, ,Tobias Wagner, Adolphif. Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.
• . PITTSBURGH. AGENCY.,Wartntor MAttrint, Agent, nt the Exchange Officeof Warrick Martin,&to., corner of Third and Mar.ket streets. • •

Fire risks taken on buildings itn`d their contents InPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding nunnery.Nomarine or inland navigation risks taken.
•aug4-y.

Fire mud IlLarixte Insuranee..THE Insurance Company ofNorth America, ofPhiladelphia, through its, duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make pertinment and.limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and onshipments by the-Canal and rivers: •
DIRECTORS. •Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John It. Netf,Thomas P. Cope, RiChard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shorrard, Seey.This is the oldest Insurancje Company in the Uni-ted States, having.been cbarttlred in 179-1. Its char-ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous character 4 it may be consideredas offering amplesecurity to the public.

•'' REMITTANCES.The subscribers arc also prepared togive drags atsight, for any ainount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.
Application (if by letter post paid) Will be prompt-ly attended to

ATWOD.At Counting Room orAtwood,MOSESJones &Co.O, Wa-ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-

NATIONAL FIREAND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,Now Yokk.MOM well known and respectable company is pro-pared through their PlTTsBultr: AGENCY, tomake insurance or every kintLeonnented with risksor transportation and inland navigation; to insureagainst loss or damage by tire, pweningWarehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,and Moreland ise; and every description or personalproperty on the most ravorahlo terms.Applications for Insurance attended to without de•lay at the °thee, No. 31 Water and fig Front rte., bysPIRNGER lIAIIIAUGII 4,41.

TAAFFE &O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchanty;mar:l7 d&wy.; Pittsbu th
nemittauces to England, Ireland, scot.land and Wales.TIERSONS desirous of remitting, money to any o1.7 the above countries, eau thi so through the sub-scribers on the most easy terms. We are preparedto issue drafts for any amount over Xl,OO sterling.—IRemittances made through our house any day before jthe 523 J of May, will be received in Ireland, by the20th of June.

BLAKELY & AlfTeit Pittshurgli,Agents for Roche, Co,
.:lew York

At an Eleetinn held at the ofiire in -N. Y.; May1-.2t14 the Intlowing named gentlemen were chosenDirectors of dux Company, fur the ensiling year,wix:
POper Warehouse.THE undersigned having bought the paper ware-house and, wall paper manufactory, late ofHoldship & Browne, hare entered into et co-partnership, under the name and style of Ilill &Browne, forthe purpose of carrying on the business in all its va-rieties. They will have always on hand a completeassortment of.PA PER HANGINGS AND BORDEns,rof their own manufacture, and their stork will be;improved and enlarged with periodical additions'

i
from the best French factories.Agents for the, well-known Clinton PaperSteubenville from which,they. Wilt,-.lm constantlY Isnpnlicd with WRITING; W-11APMG, PRINT.;ING PAPER,BONNET BOARDS, &e.; all of which 'they offer wholesale and retail, at their store, No.l37 Wood street, midway between Fourth and Ma- IMond Alley, where country merchants and dealersare invited to call., !

tF.O. G. BROWNE,SAML. C. Mier

Stri,lien troll,I Jonepli W. Savage,
John Browner, John McCliain,William G. Ward, Win. W. Campbell,Jahn Newhouse, Jae.Ob Miller,'William S. Slotnin; Inclr me Sprig;;,John F. Mackie, Juuepli S. Lake,

,John J. llerrick •And at a scit*e.yient meeting ~1 the 11,arri, JO,.SEPI I W. s.l. VAGE, E. 4,1., was unanimously re-olec-zed President fur the mowing year.
W:5l. JAlifES lit X',C,S,

Secretary.

jc29,16m

cnivraltATEF"rom the Rev. Asa Shinn, qf the Protestant Method-Nn,elint and Cap Store.
0175. H. POULSON, ante of the furnPoulson & having opened hisnew store at No.-43, Wood street, next door to thecorner of Fourth, is now inanufactoring-and reeci.ving from the Eastern titiC3 a very Liege r,sortmentof hats and cars of every description, warranted tohe made in the best manner and ofthe best materials.Otter, Seal, tine and common Muskrat, Seatette,liner-Scat, Plush and cluzad calm.Also, a fine assortment of ladies, furs, such esLynx, Fitch, Genet and Coney Muttis and Tippetsand tier trimmings, all of which he offers for sale ateastern prices for cash, both wholesale and retail.Country tnerahants will please call and examinemy stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. 11. orv.N. D. The Fall Fasbkin for MoPouLssand Caps receiv-ed.
sep2,

ist Church
• iThe undersigned having been afflicted during the' , past winter with a diseasein the stomach, sometimesI prodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten ortWelvehems without intermission, and hating tried variousremedies with little effect, was furnished with a!but-tie.ef Dr. JASNE'S:CARDTINITIVE BALSAM. Thiirhelused according to the directions,and found invaria-bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate inhree Or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty Min-I etre' every uneasy, sensation was entirely quieted.The tnetlichic was afterwards used whenever indica-tions of the approach of pain were perceived,!andthe pain was thereby proventml. Ile continued touse the medicine everyevening, and sometimesi& themorning, and in a fbw weeks health'-wits so fan restored, that the sufferer was relieted front a largeamount ofoppressive pain. From experience, there-fore, he can cortftdenlfy recommend Dr. D. Jaytie,sCarminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-eases ofthe stomach and bowels. A. Sultiii.Allegheny city, July Itith, 18.13.For sa.le in Pittsburgh at the PEICIN TEA STORE,72, Fourth street, near Wood.Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. jelS-d&W

-

Removed.
jK. LOGAN, has removed to Ne 83, Woodt, street, one door below Diamond Alley, to thestore lately occupied by Clark & Cameron, where hehas opened a Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,and having justreturned from the Eastern Cities, isopening a new and well selected mock of Goods,consisting of French, English and Ametican cloths,(all colors,) a great variety of new style.Cassimeresand Satinetts; Cznibmaretts, (a new style;) OregonCassimere, a good stock of summer cloths of allkinds; late style Veatings; also, a great variety ofLawns and Gingham; Pyramidical Graduates and'otherfancy paltering a variety of prints:6 to 26 centsper yard; a very superior lot ofwhite goods, consist-ing of India Linen,'Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;Victoriastriped and plain -Mull;Swiss Laceand barred Muilin,• fi guredand plain Bobluets; blackland blue black Silks; plain, figured and stripedr alarge assortment of Irish Linens; bleached brownSqualling table Diaper; Marseilles. CO linterpanes,(large size;) Moreen; a good supply of'Umbrellas,:Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades. a very large as-,sortment of men, women, and childrents .Hosiery; avery fine article of Lisle Thread Hese:and Gloves,and manyother articles not enumerated.: He wouldrespectfully invite his former customers and the-pub-lic generally, to an examination of his. stock, towhich he expects to snake additionsregularly.ap4-y

Amen Krasner,-I.7I:KEIEINGE BROKER, cornerof 'Wood and 111:4 streets. Gold, silver and current hank notesbought and hold. Sight checks on the eastern citiester sale. Dratls, notes and bills collected.
REMIENCE.9.Win. & Co.)John D. Davin,

Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,Joseph WoodivePi ttsburgh, Pa

l,James May,

Philadelphia.JAole.s111113.r01 n&Coo.,sm&C
James 11I`Canctless, Cincinnati, 0.J. It. M'Donald, St. Louis, Mn.W. 11. Pope, Pres't Bank ofKy., Louisville

"He who in pleasure's downy armsNeer lost hishealth, or youthful charms,A hero lives, and justly canExclaim-4n me behold a man!"

ITURINGIy,Onps°An,sTIR IIALs olf t .aa venbiteme b nefrofoundyears, dan fit .l-nable.rommly in cases ofindigestion, bilious coin-! plaints, for derangenients ofthe digestive organs andlobstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-els, which occasion more or less thefollowing synip-toins, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache:sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention ofthe stoin-ach and bowels, droWsiness and dimness of sight;an unaoinfortableSensation esperiended at the pitofthe stomach soon after eating; With a feeling ofweightor oppression, appetitC impaired, breathing difficult,tenderness about the region of the liver, boWels ii-regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languorand depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per bolt.)Prepared by the sole proprietor, IEDGAR THORN, Druggist,corner Hand nhd Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.Also sold by all the:principal druggists in the city,je23

European and Attacklenn Agency.THE undersigned European Agent having againarrived in America at the regular time, willleave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, andsail from New York on the first day ofOctober, ma-king a THIRTEENTH tour through England, Ireland,Scotland, Welea, and returning to America In May,1897. By this agency money remittances can bemade by drafts for large and small sums, payable atsight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-pies of wills, deeds and documents procured„ andthe usual business appertaining to thin Agency tran-sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-en. Apply personally or adrdesspostpard,
KEE,'European Agent and Attorney ntH.Law, PitNANtsburghMr. J. S. May will attend to all European businessin myabsence. jel9,

ttsbnrgli and Connellsville Rail RoadCompany.NOTICEis hereby given, that in pursuance of aresolution ofthe Stockholders ofthe Pittsburghand Connellsville Railroad Company, authorizing anincrease ofthe capital ofsaid Company, and directingan additional subscription, books will be opened forreceiving additional subscription to the stock of theCompany, at the office ofWm. Larimer, jr., in 4thstreet, between Market and Wood streets, Pittsburgh,on Friday the 4th day ofSeptember. The' hooks willremain open from 9 A.M. until 3 o'clock P.M. ofsaidday; and from day to day (Sundays excepted) untilthe requisite number ofstares besubscribed, or untilotherwise ordered. By order oftheDirectors.eep2 WM. ROBINSON, Jr: Pres't.

,LER'S SELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,which stand unequalled by any Medicineknown for the cure of Liver Complaint, and otherdiseases arising from a deranged state of the Lii -er.This Medicine has been in public use for about$.years, and has acquired a reputation for curingthe liver Corr-plaint which has never been equalledby any,remedy heretofore ouered to the public;As an Anti-bilious, orTurgative Pill, they are un4surpassed and should be used in place of the com,i,mon pills of the day.: Give them a trial and the:truth will appear. Prepared and sold by.
R. E. SELLERS,

57 Woodsreet.

Wholesale Shoe Store.
??

IL CHILDS & CO., are now receiving theirspring supplies, consisting ofone of
' the largest, cheapest and best as- s4tita.gl

sortment of Boots and Shoes that they have everbeen able to bring to this market. Also, Ladies andMissesFlorence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of thelatest style; together with a splendid assortment ofPalm Leal' Hats, mons' and boys' summer Caps.Also, a large lot of New York Tanned Sole Leather,all of which • having been purchased at the lowestrates, and selected with great care for the westerntrade, will bo sold at a smalt advance above cost andcharges. All Merchants- wishing to purchase' willfind it to their interest tocall eXalltilie their stnekbefore purchasing elsewhere. mar274l'

Gold and Sliver. WatcherOF the best manufacture, both of England andGeneva, in large variety and for sale at thelowestprices—patterns, new and ofthe 'latest style.Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another largesupply,just receiVed of the best make. Also, SilverIVare,Jewelry, Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles,l'en-eils, Tea Ware, Lamps, lllilitary Goods &c. '
W.. W. WILSON,corner ofFourth and Market st

Allegheny Cemetery.PERSONS desirons of purchasing lots, in •thisCemetery arc referred for inforatieti to theSuperintendent on the grounds, o to gi ThornDruggiut, corner of Penn and Han etreete,'Pittaburgh. By order ofthe Board. J.CHISLErf,
, Sulierinte4clent.

Tl_ITTSBLIIII3II MANUFACTURED 'TOBACCO20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
5 64 Ladies'Twist, do;6410 Va. • 16 do; . •10 ' 44 Cat'4l, IsLanip,du;lnstore'aild 1617 sale by J. &J. APDLWITt,ap2o ' '2251 Liberty at

. ,"MEW OftLEANSSUGALL. —2o.lllala N.O. Sugarfuruale by (je2G,) JAMES MAY..

BE=

„Mahal.
Mc/Ulster's Ointmen.INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.

THE preceding figure ISgiven to represent the IN-SENSIBLE PERSPDIATIONS•It is the great evacuationfor the impurities of thebedy. It will benoticedthat a thick cloudy mis-
issues from all points ofthe surface, which indi.
cates that this perspira-:ties flows uninterruptedly when we are inhealth,but ceases when we aresick. Life"catiriot besus-...wont it. It is thrown offfrom the bloodandother juices ofthe body, and disposes by.this means,ofnearlyill the impurities within us: The language ofScripture is "in theBlood is theLife."' -If it ever be=impure, it may be traced'directly to the Stoplpage of the in.sensibliperspiration. Thus wesee, -altthat itc.necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-fected, is toopen the pores, and it relieves itselffromall impurity instantly. Its own heat and vitality aresulEcient, without one particle ofmedicine, exceptto open the pores upon the surface. Thus wesecthe folly of taking so much internal remedie's; Allpractioners, hoivever. direct their efforts 'to restorethe Insensible Perspiration. The ThOmpsonian,- forinstance,steams, the Ifydropathist shrouds us in wet.blankets, the llomopathist deals out inflnitissimals,,the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,and. the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills.pills.

To give some idea of the amount of ths Insensi-ble Berspiration; we will state that the leardedDr.Lewenhockr ascertained that five-eights of all we re-ceive into the stemach, passed offby this means: • Inother words,' if:we eat and drink eight poundsperday, we evacuate five pounds of itby the InsensiblePerspiration. ; • - ; •
This is none otherthan the used up particles ofthe blood, and ther juices giving place to the.newandfresh: ones._,' Tocheck this, therefore, is •to ;re-tain in the system five-eightsof all the virulent matterthat nature demandsshould leave the body.By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the poresare stopped, the perspiration 'ceases, and disease be-gins at once to develope itself. Hence,a stoppage of;this flow ofthe juices,' originates so many..com-,plaints:
It is by,stopping. the pores, that overwhelms man-kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Ninetenths of the world die from diseases induced by astoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.Let me ask,,no!w,ry evecandid mind, whatcourse ,seems the most reasonable topursue, to unstop thepores, after they_ ate closed. Would you give physicto unstop the ptireit Or would yon apply somethingthat would do this, upon the surface, where the clog-ging actually is/ And yet I know of no physicianwho makes any external applications to effect it.Under these circumstances, I present to physicians,and to all others, McAlister's Alt-Healing Ointment,or the World's Salve. It haspoteer to restoreper-spiration on the feet, on the head' ld sores, upon the ;chest in short; upon any part of body, whetherdiseased:slightly or severely.::„It haspolver to cause all external sores, scrofulous:humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis.;charge theirputrid, matter, and then heals them.! It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogueofcutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitele:to its healthy functions. '

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity of so manyand deleteriousdragstaken into the 'stomach.It is a remedy that neither &aliens, gives inconve-nience,or is darizerons to the intestines.It preserves, and defends the surface from all de-rangement of its functions. The surfaceis the out-! let of five-tights or thebile and used up matter with.! in. It is pierced with millions ofopenk,as torelievethe intestines. Stop up these pores, and deathknocks(r at your door. his rightly termed All-Healing; forthere is scarcely a disease, external or internal, thatit will norhenelit. I have used it for the last fourteenyearsfor all diseases o&the chest, consumption, livdr in the utmostJaeger and responsibility, andI! declare before heaven and man. that not in onesingle case has it failed to benefit, when the patientwas within the reach of mortal means.I have had physicians, learned in the profession; Ihave had ministers, of 'the Gospel, Judges on thebcnell, Aldermen and LaWyers' genilemen of the •highest erudition and multitudesof thepoor, use itin 2every variety of way, and there has been but one%lilac—one united and universal voice--saying "Mc-Allister, yourOintment is good.'CONSUMPTION.--It can hardlybe credited that a Isalve can have any effect upon the lungs,; seated astlib;are within diesystem. But if placed upon thechest, it penetrates; directly to the lungs, seperatesthe poisonous.. particles tht. are •consuming them,add expels them from the,system.need not say that it is euringpersons ofcoustng-tirin continually, although we are told it is foolish.nefs, I care not what is said, so long as kcancan;cureseveral thousand persons yearly.lIKADACIIE.—The Salve has cured persons ofthe :Headache of. ten years standing, and who had itregularly every week, so that vomiting often took
Ileathes-s and Ear Ache are helped with like sue.:ces.
COLD FEET.—Consumption, Liver complaint,pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one orthelotheralways 'accompanies cold feet.The Salve will coreeverycase.leScroulla, Ery,sipplas, salt Rheum, Liver coin-plaiiit Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,Broken or Sore Breast,Pales, all ChestDiseases, suchas Asthma, oppression,P ain, also Sore Lips,, Chap-ped jlfands, Tumours, Cutaneous Eruptions, NervousDisoases, and of thci Spine there is probably no Med-icing now known so good.BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world forBurns. (Read the Pirectionsaround the box.) ;PIMPLES ON THE FACE--Masculine Skin gross'surface. its first action is to expel all humor.,' Itwill llnot cease, drawing till the face is free from anymatter that myabe lodged under the skin, and•freuently breaking out to the surface. -It then healsWhen there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-sive Surface, it begins to soften and soften until theskin hecommas smooth and delicate asa Childs.WORMS.—:If parents knew how fatal most medi-cinelOvere to children taken inwardly, they wouldlie slow to resort to them. Especially "mercurialleamiges" called "medicated lozenges," "vermi-rages), pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, in-variably when worms are present. Now-let Inc sayto parents that this Salve will always tell H. a childhas worms. It- will ' drive every vestige of. them a-u ay. (Read the directiOns around the box.)There is probably ho medicine on the face oftheearth (it once so sure, and so safe in the expulsion ofworn*

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it asa hair:restorative yet I will stake it against theworld'lThey May bring their Oils far and near, and mine willrestore the hair two cruses to their one.
_,OLI.) SORES.--Th#seme Sores are an outlet tothe impuritios ofthe System, is, because they .cannotpass oK through the iiattiral channels of the-Insensi-ble Perspiration.; If isuch sores are healed up theimpurities must have some otheroutlet,or it will en-,dangeri life. This salve will always provide forsuch emergencies.

removes almost immediately ithe inflammation and swelling, when the pain ofcoiirse:ceases.
FEYERS.—In all cases offever, the difficulty liesin the Mires being locked up, so that the heat and'perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture'could lie started the crisis has passed and the dangerover. The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases orfevers almost instantly unlock theskin and bringforththe perspiration.
SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that actually defied every thineknown, as well as the abilityof fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us hehad ape .t $5OO on his Children without any: benefit,when a few boles of this ointment cured them. r.CORNS.--Occasional I use of the Ointment will al-ways keep cornsfrom growing.- Peeple need neverbe troubled with them if they will use it.AS A' FAMILY MEDICINE.—No man can meas.ure its value. 'So long as the stars roll along overthe Ileailens—so long as-man treads the earth, i3l/1).jeettoall infimities of the, flesh—so long as disease]and: sickness is 'knowie+just so long.willthis goodOinttnentibe used and esteemed.. When man -ceas-es from Off the 'earth, then the demand will cease,and not till then. JAMES McALISTER &,Co.Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25cents per, box. I

. .CAUTION.—As the 'All-Healing Ointment hasbeen greatly counterfeited, we have given tins Cau-tion to the public:that "no Ointment will be genuineunleis the names of James,lifeAlister, or Tames Mc-Ails(er 4- ;Co.,- are WRITTEN with a pew upon EVERYlabel." Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O tobe paid On conviction 'in any of the constitutedcourts of the United States, for any individual coun-terfeiting oar name and Ointment.-
' PRICE 55 CENTS PER BOX: •

AGENTS IN liIITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,corner ofLiberty and St. Clair sts, are the whole-sale agente, 4rid L.,Wilcox, jr., corner Market st. andthe Diamond; Hays & Brockway, (Druggists'No 2,Comniercird Row, Libertylet.; J. IL Cassel,corner ofWalnutand Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at theBookstore in Smithfield st., 3d door from Second st;and in:Allegheny, city by.II P.•Schwartz, and J. Sar-•gent, and VS. G. Smith (Druggist) Birmingham; andSD. Negley,East Liberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;amuel Walker, Elizabeth; .L.Alexander&Son,Mo.,,nongahela City; IV B.:Bowman Co.; J. T:Rogers,Brownsville,- Pa;.-Dr..'' S. Smith; Bridgewater; 'andjohnBarclay, Beaver Pa. Bear 20.

MEM

Catfiing.

. •,Hiving in his employsome the hest Ciaters andWorkmen, that the Country can produce, anti beingprovided with a stock of Goods, which for- excel-led ar-
nce and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepe .

TO MARE CLOTHES TO ORDER,_:At the shortest notice,andin a style that Cannot beSurpassed.
DO NOT. PASS TEE TIME BIG DOORS.It is not considered any Trouble tomhow Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that .after an . ex-amination of his stock, all who desire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.Theproprietor would take this opportunity to ten-der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success he has met with is an indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, have ;not beenhe pledges himselfthat nothingshall_beomittedon his part to secure their kindness for thefuture.. JOHN EieCLOSKP.Y .,. • •

'hive Big Doors,1.51 Liberty at
marl7-d&w

J. S. Lowry,. Merchant Tailor.WOULD inform his friends anti the public ingeneral, that -he hadremoved to Woodstreet,in the Sr. Citsozas building, two doors .helow the-ebtrance, where he is ready to executeall orders inthe neatest and most fashionable =niter, having -en-gaged-the services ofMr. Jolts 21f. CsMrErr, aseut-ter, whose attention will be devoted to-that branchofthe trade and whose well known ability in this par-ticular having long been established in'the. fashion-'able -coin-inanity of this city,-. induces" thd belief thatby close attention .to business, he.will -be. able togive general satisfaction to- all who may favor himwith a call—having also made arrangementd to keepconstantly on band a general assortment of everything adapted -to gentlemen's wear, such as_Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers-, Bosonis, Sus-penders, Gloves, Cravats, and every article pertain-ing to -a genenman's wardrobe, he will be ready atall times to supply any demand in hisline.The sUbscriber respectfully informs his friends. andthe public-generally, that having entered into theabove arrangement the establiahmentwill be able tofUrnish anyarticle in the Tailoringline, with a pane-juality and despatch scarcely, equalled -by any.otheritiglie city, and for Style and workmanship norisur-passed by any in the states. •
aua..22-am 'M.:CAMPBELL.TUST RECEIVED -..A splendid assortment` orel Summer Ca.ssiroeres, Ginghams, and Gam-broons, suitable for coats and pants; 'a large stock offancy Summer Stuffs; fancy CottonCloths, a new ar-ticle; Oregon Cassinieres; Gold -Mired Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms andCollars.

. .Also, a great variety offancy shirt striped Ging-hams, &e.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk;. Satin-and other Yestings ofsuperior styles and quality; Socks,. I-landkerchiefs,Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kindsof gentlemen'swear; ready made or got up to orderat the shortest notice, and at thelowest prices, by. , W. -B. SHAFFER,
_..-Pittsburgh Clothing Store,je3 corner ofWood and Water eta..

Can't be Beat I '
1 M. WHITE has just received at his,largeEY establishment fronting on Libetty- and. Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of,TWEEDS forsummer also, a superior lot of FrenchSatin YES-TINOS, all of which he is ready to make up inthe latestfashion and on the mostreasonable termsas usual. Observe the corner, No 10 Libertyand Sixth streets.
myld J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

To Arms! To ArmsitNTEREATENEDINVASION OF WEST-- ERN PENNYLVANIA by Col. Swill,with JOAO. men, notwithstanding whichy J. M..White will continue to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been offeredin the western coon-try, having the-largest establishment. in the city,fronting on Liberty and 'Sixth streets.. lie is nowprepared to show to his numerous patrons the great.eat variety of cloths,' cassimeres, vestings, and .clo-thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the'approachingseasoni,that has ever been offered in this market, towhich all. can have the Right of Way. Observe thecorner, N0.467, Liberty and Sixth streets.J. M. WRITE Tailor,
Proprietor.

• Venitlan Blinds. -
-

-

- ,

_
..A, WESTERVELT, the old and well kubwit:1-1,, Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth ats. takes thismethod to inform his manyfriends of the get that his Factory is now in full of.oration -on St. Clair st., near -the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand andat all prices, from twenty -cents up to slit customersN. B. If required, Blinds will be put up aci, thatin caseof alarm by fire, or othesivise, they may heremoved without the aid of a screw-driver, and withthe same facility that anyother piece offurniturecan be removed, and without any extra expense.je24-dftwy.

Fifth Street Furniture Wareroome.TIRE subscriber would most respectfully call tlictattenlran of the public to his stockofCabinetWare, possessing advantages over any other Man*.facttning-eoablishment in the city. Ile iti-.3i:tabledto sell his Wares at much lower prices;erefore, hewould remind those who want good -Furniture at 'afair
street

prico not to forget the right place, No.L7,'Filth
. (mar2.3-der.wy) "IL 11. RYAN

Fall Foslalou of Hats:fil4 At ICEEVIL'S, to-morrow, Thursday August27th, a neat and cheap article of Pittsburgh,manufacture can be had at.the above stoic, ahead offashionable hats imported fretri .the East. •-

KEEVIL & CO„N0,152head ofWood

An Aorootic.("JUST IN TIME FORSCURAP BARGAINS.,:Jest received, a splendid assortment, of Spring and. , and Summer goods,Unsurpassed for quantity, quality orStyle. The Proprietor of thisestablislimentTakesgreat pleasure in infortning his friends and thepublic .
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all ordersthat his ' -

..Numerous customers may favor him with.. Strangers'and . • .
.. -Travelers-would do Well, itivisiting.theIron City, to call and examine hisettensive and wellMade stock of, ready made clothing. Be has a com-'plete assortment ofEnglish cloth, to which he would invite:attention,also,

French cloths of every color and quality, wich he isOfferingat a very small advance on casternprices... -Remember at this store youarenot asked twoprices,being
.Convinced that small profits and !pick rules is thebest way to secure custom.' ;. , .Having in his employ the best worknierl, he-can war-

.Every article made at hisestablishment tofit well,And to be of the best materials; he would again in-vite • .
_

.
~Purchasers generally to give him weal!Beforepurchasing in anyother place, ' '• r- 'As he is confident that he cansell them as good goodsat ae_

Reasonable -prices as any hotthe in this city-, •, ..Going sofar as to say a little cheaper.All his goods are now, and ofhandsome patterns,purchased
In the the east but a few Weeks since. The subee.ri-ber
Now returns his thanksto- his friendsiand the publicin general, and.,

n.
'.

, .Solicits a continuance oftheir favera. .• ' . "'Iron City Clothing Store, No.ILiberty - street.'.-- marl . -'' C. DPCLOSICEY.— '
Three Big Doors Apiothing More.N0.151, Liberty street. 'TIIE Proprietors Of this old and highly popelar etr.stablishniontinforms his friends and :the publicat large, that a portion of his Spring and Summer-Stock

READY MADE CLOTH`-ING,.Is now prepared for their inspection, and herespect.;fully invites,all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay hima visit..; Hisstock this.Beasonis peculiarly ricks comprising all thelatest Fashionsand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select-ed by -himselfin the eastern markets; he can withconfidencerecommend.them to Itiecustomers as be-ing of the very best quality. His lage assortmentofDRESS COATS,Is made is the most modern and 'improvedstyle, andthe workmanship cannot'be eicelled. • Pants of every disaription, Satin 4- Fancy Vesta_ Hehas a rareand beautiful' assortment of
V..E.TTINGSTo which he would call the attentionofpublic as' hebelieves them 'to be more Beautiful mid Che'aper,Than anything of the kind, that: has - beep:. tiffetedTweed and other coats, for Summer wear In1gre4 variety and made in every styla,.rasktiaieilleSkiffIs, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of`'every'desiriptions, Handkerchiefs', and every other articlenecbdsary fora Fashionable Dress,.}!*has a verylarge and excellent assortment 'titsgulAtantial Clothing, which will bd sold lower thanit Linbe purchased at any otherplaceinthe pity-to .which fie would invite the attention of workingthenand,others tvho - wish servicable clothingfor everydarn wear.


